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The twentieth century has been characterized by four important social trends that have fundamentally
changed the social cultural context in which children develop: womenÕs increased labor force participation, in-
creased absence of nonresidential fathers in the lives of their children, increased involvement of fathers in intact
families, and increased cultural diversity in the U.S.. In this essay, we discuss how these trends are changing
the nature of father involvement and family life, and in turn affecting childrenÕs and fathersÕ developmental
trajectories. We end with an eye toward the twenty-Þrst century by examining how the children of today will
construct their expectations about the roles of fathers and mothers as they become the parents of tomorrow.
This life-span approach to fatherhood considers the broader sociohistorical context in which fatherhood devel-
ops, and emphasizes the urgent need to consider mothers, fathers, and family structure in future research as




Social and historical contexts shape both popular and
scholarly conceptions of children, families, and parent-
ing, so it is important to view our contemporary un-
derstanding of family relationships in light of recent
history. In the second half of the nineteenth century,
fathers in the U.S. left their small farms and busi-
nesses to seek employment away from home in an
emerging industrial economy. In so doing, they left
the responsibility for rearing children largely to
mothers, and, not surprisingly, the predominant con-
struction of fatherhood in the twentieth century had
at its core fathersÕ instrumental or breadwinning role
in the family (LaRossa, 1997). The constant presence of
mothers as childrenÕs primary caregivers fostered the
implicit assumption that fatherÐchild relationships
had little impact on childrenÕs development, and
this popular belief was reinforced by developmental
theorists throughout most of the century.
As we approach the end of the twentieth century,
social changes are forcing adjustments in both popu-
lar and scholarly conceptualizations of fathers, mothers,
and families. We have seen an evolution of father ide-
als from the colonial father, to the distant breadwin-
ner, to the modern involved dad, to the father as co-
parent (Pleck & Pleck, 1997). These ideals have been
accompanied by four trends: womenÕs increased labor
force participation, the absence of many men from
their families, the increased involvement of other fa-
thers in childrenÕs lives, and increased cultural diver-
sity in the United States. These trends demand that
we reconceptualize American fatherhood and address
such questions as: How will changes in the roles and
expectations of mothers and fathers affect childrenÕs
development in the new millennium? How will the
boys and girls of today become the fathers and
mothers of tomorrow? What type of intergenerational
legacy will todayÕs fathers and sons leave for those of
the twenty-Þrst century?
Our Þrst goal in this essay is to address these ques-
tions in the context of our abbreviated analysis of the
four important secular trends described here. Sec-
ond, we discuss paternal inßuences on child devel-
opment and anticipate the effects of societal change
on these patterns of inßuence. Third, we articulate a
contextualized life-span analysis, explaining how
changes in the childhood experiences of boys and
girls promise to alter their constructions of father-
hood and motherhood when they themselves be-
come parents.
 
THE CHANGING AMERICAN FAMILY
 
Nothing has changed family life more in the twen-
tieth century than the dramatic increase in mothersÕ
labor force participation. Mothers have always been in
the work force of course, but between 1830 and 1940,
women were primarily involved in family businesses
or worked in factories until they married. In 1950,
12% of married women with preschool children were
in the work force and by 1997 that proportion had
risen to two-thirds (U.S. Department of Labor, Bureau
of Labor Statistics, 1986, 1997). As the rate of maternal
labor force participation increased, so did enrollment
of children in child facilities (Spain & Bianchi, 1996).
By 1995 there were almost 10 million children under 6
years old who were in nonparental care because their
were mothers were employed (Hofferth, 1996). The
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U.S. Department of Labor, Bureau of Labor Statistics
(1997) projects that the largest job growth through
2006 will be in low-wage jobs which involve night
and weekend shifts, jobs more often held by women.
Younger workers with less seniority are likely to
work these shifts and they are more likely than older
workers to be rearing children. At the same time, the
proportion of two-parent families in which fathers
serve as the sole breadwinner has declined (Her-
nandez, 1993). Only about one-quarter of children
live in such families today (Hofferth, 1998).
A second societal change that has dramatically
altered the childrearing landscape is the heightened
absence of fathers. In 1960, only 6% of families in
the United States were headed by females whereas
24% are so characterized today (U.S. Bureau of the
Census, 1998). The proportion of children who live
with only one parent at some time during their child-
hood years is expected to continue exceeding 50%
(Hernandez, 1993).
This increase in father absence is particularly trou-
bling because it is consistently associated with poor
school achievement, diminished involvement in the
labor force, early childbearing, and heightened levels
of risk-taking behavior (Federal Interagency Forum
on Child and Family Statistics, 1998). Boys growing
up without fathers seem especially prone to exhibit
problems in the areas of sex-role and gender-identity
development, school performance, psychosocial ad-
justment, and self-control (Hetherington & Stanley-
Hagan, 1986). Girls are affected by father absence too,
although the effects on girls may be less enduring,
dramatic, and consistent.
Most previous research on father absence has ob-
scured individual differences in the patterning of
effects in father-present versus father-absent groups.
In the past two decades, however, many researchers
have attempted to explain and explore within- as well
as between-group differences (see Lamb, 1999, for re-
views). There are Þve key ways paternal absence may
inßuence children: (1) without a father there is no co-
parent; (2) economic loss frequently accompanies single
motherhood (McLanahan & Sandefur, 1994; Pearson
& Thoennes, 1988) and economic disadvantage is a re-
liable correlate of poorer educational and psychoso-
cial performance; (3) social isolation and continuing
(though diminished) social disapproval of single or
divorced mothers and children may lead to emo-
tional distress and less adaptive functioning (Hether-
ington, Cox, & Cox, 1982; McLoyd, 1998); (4) the per-
ceived, and often actual, abandonment by a parent
may cause psychological distress in children (see
Lamb, 1999; Thompson, 1986, for reviews); and (5) con-
ßict between parents can have deleterious effects on
childrenÕs socioemotional well-being and behavior
(Amato, 1993; Cummings & OÕReilly, 1997; Fincham,
1998).
For other families, paternal involvement, responsi-
bility, and care have increased over the past three de-
cades (Pleck, 1997; Yeung, Sandberg, Davis-Kean, &
Hofferth, 1999). Whereas fathers in intact two-parent
families formerly spent about 30% to 45% as much
time with their children as mothers did, they now
spend 67% as much time as mothers on weekdays
and 87% as much time on weekends (Yeung et al.,
1999). These statistics do not reveal the reasons for,
nor the quality of, this increased involvement; they
might even reßect a decrease in the absolute amount
of time mothers spend with children. The number of
single fathers with children at home has also in-
creased by 25% in the past three years from 1.7 mil-
lion to 2.1 million in 1998. Men comprise one sixth
of the nationÕs 11.9 million single parents (U.S. Bu-
reau of the Census, 1999). This reßects an increased
acceptance by courts and society of paternal custody,
an increased tendency on the part of men to seek cus-
tody, and a greater willingness on the part of mothers
and judges to agree. Although the overall number of
such families remains small, they are noteworthy.
Although increases in the amount of time fathers
spend with children may reßect changing concep-
tions of fatherhood on the part of American men and
women (Pruett, 1987), they also appear to be sensitive
to macro- and microeconomic circumstances. SpeciÞ-
cally, increased rates of maternal employment, peri-
ods of economic decline, joint work schedules, ßexi-
ble work hours, irregular work schedules, part-time
employment, job sharing, and home-based work are
all associated with increases in paternal responsibility
for child care (Casper, 1997; Presser, 1995). The more
mothers earn relative to their husbands, the more likely
fathers are to care for their children, and husbands
whose work hours differ from those of their wives are
more likely to provide child care for their children
(BrayÞeld, 1995; Casper & OÕConnell, 1998).
Lastly, high rates of immigration have led to marked
changes in the racial and ethnic composition of the
United States population. Between 1979 and 1989,
the number of persons 5 years and older in the United
States who were reported to speak a language other
than English at home increased from 9% to 12% (see Hof-
ferth, 1999a). Immigration, mostly from non-European
countries, will account for half of the growth in the
school-age population between 1990 and 2010 (Phil-
lips & Cabrera, 1996). This cultural diversity suggests
different views of the appropriate roles and behaviors
of fathers and mothers and challenges a universal
conception of fatherhood.
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A cross-cultural understanding of fathers requires
sensitivity to the function of men within families. For
instance, although the father role is recognized in all
cultures, responsibility for children may extend to
men other than biological fathers, such as uncles and
grandfathers (see Engle & Breaux, 1998). Traditional
conceptions of fatherhood in speciÞc cultural contexts
may also undergo change. For example, the view of
the Mexican American family as characterized by an
authoritarian male and a dependent, submissive fe-
male (Bozett & Hanson, 1991) has changed in the face
of urbanization and acculturation. An emergent model
(Mirande, 1988) describes the family as more egalitar-
ian and fathers as more nurturant than expected.
Thus, roles of fathers and other men in childrenÕs
lives will continue to evolve in the context of diverse
cultural values and family ideologies.
Attempts to broaden the conceptualization of father-
hood have stimulated considerable debate among
researchers, theorists, policymakers, and the public at
large regarding the diversity of family types and
parental roles (Tamis-LeMonda & Cabrera, 1999).
The ecology of family life is continuing to change and
thus many children will grow up in the next century
either without their biological fathers or with step-
fathers. It is estimated that one third of children will
spend some time in a nonmarital or stepfamily before
they reach the age of 18 (Seltzer, 1994). Dissolutions of
stepfamilies are also increasing (Bumpass, Sweet, &
Castro-Martin, 1990). This complicated family struc-
turing will expose children to situations that demand
adjustment to novel and complex relationships with
sets of parents and siblings (Hetherington & Hender-
son, 1997). Different father types will increasingly
shape childrenÕs attachments, social-emotional com-
petencies, linguistic and cognitive attainments, and
orientation to family and work in the twenty-Þrst cen-
tury. Theoretical models of parenting must be refor-
mulated to accommodate new family structures as





To best understand the effects of father involvement
on childrenÕs development, it is critical to consider:
(1) speciÞc dimensions of father involvement, (2) chil-
drenÕs outcomes, and (3) the pathways by which fa-
thers inßuence their children.
 
Dimensions of father involvement.
 
The single-minded
focus on unitary dimensions of father involvement
that dominated scholarship in the 1970s and 1980s
has yielded to broader and more inclusive deÞnitions
(Lamb, in press; Palkovitz, 1997). For example, Lamb,
Pleck, Charnov, and Levine (1985, 1987) urged re-





presence and availability to the child, regardless of the





, a fatherÕs experience of direct contact, caregiv-





, a fatherÕs participation in such tasks as
selecting a pediatrician and making appointments,
selecting child care settings or babysitters, arranging
after school care and the care of sick children, talking
with teachers, and monitoring childrenÕs whereabouts
and activities (Lamb, in press). Others have distin-
guished among the types of activities in which fathers
and their children engage (e.g., play, direct care) or
between the quantity and quality of care (Palkovitz,
1997; Parke, 1996).
Some researchers suggest that responsibility, which
is often neglected in survey studies, may be the most
important component of father involvement (Lamb,
1986, in press). For both resident and nonresident fa-
thers, Þnancial child support is an important form of
paternal responsibility and for co-resident parents,
responsibility also involves managerial oversight and
supervision. Qualitative characteristics of fatherÐchild
interactions such as warmth, affect, sensitivity, and
participation during speciÞc engagements with chil-
dren are important aspects of father involvement as
well. As shown in a recent meta-analysis, father in-
volvement has the most positive effects when the
fatherÐchild relationship is supportive (Amato &
Rejac, 1994). Thus, the warmth or closeness of the
fatherÐchild relationship may crucially mediate the
beneÞts of increased involvement (Lamb, 1997).
Multidimensional constructions of father involve-
ment have not yet been integrated into a compre-
hensive conceptual framework. The challenge to re-
searchers is to strike a balance between sensitivity to
multiple dimensions of father involvement and ex-
planatory parsimony. We need to ask about relations
among dimensions of father involvement, and how
changes to one dimension (e.g., responsibility) affect
others (e.g., availability). Likewise, we must look at
father involvement as it operates within a family sys-
tem that gives it a particular meaning and signiÞcance




The existence of complex so-
ciocultural circumstances forces theorists to pose
complex questions about the patterns of inßuence on
child development. Which outcomes in children are
most inßuenced by which dimensions of father in-
volvement, at which developmental stages, and how?
Preliminary answers to this multifaceted question are
sometimes contradictory because of variations among




as well as differences in deÞnitions of the fathers stud-
ied (Amato & Rivera, 1999).
FathersÕ emotional investment in, attachment to,
and provision of resources for their children are all as-
sociated with the well-being, cognitive development,
and social competence of young children even after
the effects of such potentially signiÞcant confounds
as family income, neonatal health, maternal involve-
ment, and paternal age are taken into account (e.g.,
Amato & Rivera, 1999; Yogman, Kindlon, & Earls,
1995). In addition, fathers have been found to be impor-
tant players in the development of childrenÕs emotional
regulation and control (Gottman, Katz, & Hooven,
1997). During middle childhood, paternal involvement
in childrenÕs schooling in both single-father and
two-parent families is associated with greater aca-
demic achievement and enjoyment of school by chil-
dren (Nord, Brimhall, & West, 1997). For both resi-
dent and nonresident fathers, active participation in
their childrenÕs lives, rather than simply the amount of
contact, appears to be formatively important (Nord et
al.). In adolescence, too, stronger and closer attach-
ments to resident biological fathers or stepfathers are
associated with more desirable educational, behav-
ioral, and emotional outcomes (Furstenberg & Harris,
1993). High involvement and closeness between fathers
and adolescents, rather than temporal involvement
per se, protect adolescents from engaging in delin-
quent behavior and experiencing emotional distress
(Harris, Furstenberg, & Marmer, 1998). Thus, both
quantity and quality of father involvement combined
into the concept of Òpositive paternal involvementÓ
results in positive child outcomes.
It is important to emphasize that there is no evi-
dence linking parental involvement per se (i.e., amount)
with desirable outcomes. For example, fathers who
are better off Þnancially spend less time with their
children than do low-income fathers; however, their in-
volvement is more positive (Levy-Shiff & Israelash-
vili, 1988). Likewise, when fathers are pressed invol-
untarily into child care or parental chores because of
job loss while their partners maintain employment,
children do not beneÞt and sometimes suffer (Rus-
sell, 1983). Such fathers parent harshly (Elder, Van
Nguyen, & Caspi, 1985).
Little is known about the effects of nonresident
fathersÕ involvement on childrenÕs development. Many
nonresident fathers withdraw from their childrenÕs
lives, seriously jeopardizing fatherÐchild relation-
ships (Furstenberg & Harris, 1993; Nord & Zill, 1996).
A review of the survey literature reveals no evidence
that nonresident father involvement beneÞts children
(Greene, Halle, LeMenestrel, & Moore, 1998). Yet,
when father involvement is measured in terms of
child support payments, researchers have found ben-
eÞcial effects on children (McLanahan & Sandefur,
1994). The literature on nonresident father involve-
ment has rarely focused on the quality of the fatherÐ
child relationship, however. Data such as these are
sorely needed and will soon be available (Cabrera,




Changing patterns of family





 fathers positively inßuence the develop-
ment of their infants, children, and adolescents. Both
direct and indirect patterns of inßuence are likely to
exist. A fatherÕs engagement with his child will likely
exert direct inßuences on child development in the
same way that the quality of motherÐchild attach-
ment inßuences child development (Lamb, 1997). Pa-
ternal accessibility might likewise offer the child a
sense of security and emotional support.
Children may beneÞt from interacting with two in-
volved parents, and may proÞt from interacting with
people who have different behavioral styles. Some re-
searchers have argued that this stylistic difference is
gender-based (Popenoe, 1996). FathersÕ biological and
socially reinforced masculine qualities predispose
them to treat their children differently than do mothers.
For example, fathers are more likely than mothers to
encourage their children to be competitive and inde-
pendent and to take risks. Yet others have challenged
the universality of stylistic differences between mothers
and fathers (Hewlett, 1992).
With respect to indirect effects, the beneÞts ob-
tained by children with highly involved fathers may
be largely attributable to the harmonious family con-
texts enjoyed by most of those studied (Lamb, 1986).
Parents who feel good about their marital relation-
ships, their individual goals, and their child care ar-
rangements are in a better position to meet the chal-
lenges of parenting (Herzog, Goldberg, Michaels, &
Lamb, 1985). There is ample empirical support for the
hypothesis that marital harmony is associated with
quality of parentÐchild relationships and child adjust-
ment (Gable, Crnic, & Belsky, 1994), whereas marital
conßict is associated with maladjustment (Cummings
& OÕReilly, 1997; Emery, 1994). Conversely, high levels
of parental conßict may offset the beneÞts of nonresi-
dent fathersÕ involvement for many children (Doherty,
Kouneski, & Erickson, 1998).
The extent to which fathers meet their Þnancial re-
sponsibilities can indirectly affect their children by in-
ßuencing the economic structure of the household.
We know that poverty is strongly associated with low
academic achievement, psychosocial problems, delin-
quency, and crime (Duncan & Brooks-Gunn, 1997).
The Þnancial support of a nonresident father can
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make a difference as to whether his child lives in pov-
erty. Furthermore, some researchers distinguish be-
tween cooperative and noncooperative awards, re-
porting that voluntary child support, rather than no
support or court-ordered support, may foster cogni-
tive development because it does not adversely affect
family processes (Argys, Peters, Brooks-Gunn, &
Smith, 1998). High marital conßict is linked with low
quality parentÐchild relationships, which in turn
have negative effects on children. Conversely, volun-
tary child support payments may enhance parentÐ
child and motherÐfather relationships by increasing a
fatherÕs contact with his child and diminishing con-
ßict between parents (e.g., McLanahan, Seltzer, Han-
son, & Thomas, 1994). Less conßict between parents is
associated with more agreement on how money
should be spent, which leads to more resources going




Views about what it means to be a father and the roles
of fatherhood are constructed over many years, begin-
ning in early childhood. Boys become fathers to boys
who will become fathers in the future. No researcher
has described the paths that move boys to the practice
of fathering, nor even constructed a uniÞed theory ex-
plaining the complex set of developmental processes
that give meaning to and shape the practice of father-
hood (Lamb, 1997; Tanfer & Mott, 1998). Similarly, rel-
atively little is known about factors that contribute to
changes in a fatherÕs involvement in his childÕs life
over time. We need theories that articulate relations
between the timing of fatherhood in relation to its
own course and the course of childrenÕs development




To date, there is little re-
search on how role models, the informal assignment
of household tasks and responsibilities, the articula-
tion of ideas and values by adults, or formal instruc-
tion shape what fatherhood means to boys as they
move toward adulthood. The available research sug-
gests that the connections between fatherhood and
childhood experiences are neither simple nor consis-
tent across individuals. For example, fathers tend to
parent more like their fathers than like their mothers
(Losh-Hesselbart, 1987), but few fathersÑironically,
even those who tend to take less responsibility for their
childrenÑsay they learned to parent from their own
fathers (Hofferth, 1999b).
More than mothers, fathers have always been af-
forded discretion in deÞning their parental roles and
responsibilities, and it is thus especially important to
understand the motivational bases of paternal in-
volvement that are rooted in childhood. Insight into
the development of gender role attitudes, sensitivity,
supportiveness, accessibility, and responsibility may
afford particularly useful windows on the develop-
ment of fatherhood. Similarly, because fathering in-
volves the repetitive enactment of action patterns in the
context of family life, examining aspects of action pat-
terns that seem connected to generative fathering ear-
lier in lifeÑsuch as nurturance, distance regulation,
problem-solving, stress management, and displays of
affection and aggressionÑwould be informative. Fa-
thering is also embedded in work and community
contexts, so it may be worth investigating whether
emerging concepts of fatherhood are connected to boysÕ
schooling and leisure-time activities and to their in-
volvement in religious and social organizations.
Clearly, the meaning and practices of fatherhood
are related to gender identity (Daly, 1993; Lytton &
Romney, 1991; Witt, 1997) and to menÕs experiences
with their own fathers and other kin (Cowan & Cowan,
1987; Herzog, 1979). For example, men whose fathers
were involved in raising them have been found to be
more involved with their own children, to take more
responsibility for them, to show more warmth, and to
more closely monitor their behaviors and activities
(Hofferth, 1999b). In addition, previous caretaking ex-
perience and nongender-stereotyped task assignments
during childhood may increase the likelihood of fa-
ther involvement during adulthood (Gerson, 1993;
Pleck, 1997). Fathers with more gender-equitable atti-
tudes tend to be more active, responsible, and warm,
and to monitor their childrenÕs behavior more than
do those with less gender-equitable values (Hofferth,
1998), although the impact of their involvement ap-
pears to depend on childrenÕs affective responses and




There exists a small liter-
ature on the transitions in attitudes and behaviors
that fathers experience at various points in their chil-
drenÕs lives (Bozett, 1985; Snarey, 1993). Fathers play
many roles within the family and each of these roles is
associated with a set of ideas, competencies, and ac-
tion patterns. Information exists on the developmen-
tal course for some of the constituent components
(e.g., empathy) related to certain fathering roles (Har-
tup & VanLieshout, 1995; Turiel, 1997), but almost
nothing is known about how, and under what circum-
stances, these components become integrated and en-
acted over the life course.
We also know little about how men learn to be
fathers (Daly 1993; Tanfer & Mott, 1998). In 1997, only
about 11% of fathers in two-parent households had
taken a formal parenting class although those who




lives (Hofferth, 1999b). Cultural and social changes
have weakened the connection between masculinity
and the expectation of responsible fatherhood (Mar-
siglio, 1998). These changing circumstances have led
to a bifurcation of the adult male population into
those who assume care of their children and those
who do not (Furstenberg, 1988). While some argue
that fatherhood has ceased to be a normative expecta-
tion and has become a voluntary commitment, others
argue that effective fatherhood is an essential quality
of masculinity (Blankenhorn, 1995). Indeed, this de-
bate will become more complex as new technologies,
that will be further developed in the new century,
continue to reshape the way men and women think
and experience their procreative roles (Marsiglio, 1998).
Research on the development of fatherhood is
complicated by the fact that there is no singular set of
developmental endpoints or tasks that deÞne compe-
tent, supportive fathering for all men. This is particu-
larly true where fathering outside the traditional fam-
ily model is concerned. In fact, the majority of men
assume and enact fathering roles outside of, or in ad-
dition to, the traditional circumstance, whether as
step-fathers, nonresidential fathers, single fathers or
fathers of adult children, even though highly involved
coparenting, responsible fathering, and generative fa-
thering have emerged as idealized, generic goals for
male parenting (Doherty, et al., 1998; Lamb, in press;
Snarey, 1993). Moreover, traditional and generative
models of male parenting do not consider the role that
the childÕs developmental stage plays in the develop-
ment of fatherhood. Men do not father in a social vac-
uum; we need to consider the bidirectionality of the
fatherÐchild relationship in determining the develop-
ment of fatherhood. As the child grows and develops,
displaying a new set of developmental assets (as well as
liabilities), the father is also developing and changing.
 
The timing of fatherhood.
 
The timing of fatherhood
often determines the paths that fathering takes, as well
as the management of related developmental tasks.
Dramatic changes in family life over the last half-cen-
tury have diversiÞed the life course options for men
to the extent that there no longer exists a tight link be-
tween the timing of employment and the timing of
parenting in menÕs lives. Nor is it certain whether, or
for how long, men will reside with their children. The
timing of other life experiences, such as the initiation
of dating, birth of a sibling, and divorce, may help de-
termine both the pathway to fatherhood and the paths
that men take upon becoming fathers (Lerman, 1993).
The timing of fatherhood sets men on different life
course trajectories depending on their own develop-
mental stage. Compared to the transition to father-
hood for adult males, the transition to parenthood for
adolescent males is more likely either to constitute a
ÒcrisisÓ or to signify little beyond the event itself (Jor-
dan, 1997; Marsiglio, 1987). When young men become
fathers, it is often unintentional, whereas for older
men, having a child is most often an intended event.
Although we know little about the relationship be-
tween menÕs intentions toward fertility and paternal
involvement, the existing evidence suggests that a fa-
therÕs positive parenting may be strongly associated
with whether the pregnancy was intended (Brown &
Eisenberg, 1995). Unwanted and mistimed childbear-
ing in two-parent households has been found to exert
long-term effects on childrenÕs self-esteem, suggest-
ing that parents may be less involved and supportive
with children whose birth was unintended (Axinn,
Barber, & Thornton, 1998). These Þndings, however,
may vary as a function of psychological and economic
resources, as well as social support. Certainly, adoles-
cent parenting seems to be associated with higher risk
for children, whereas older men seem to deal with




As we approach the twenty-Þrst century, the struc-
tures and functions of family life are rapidly changing
in the face of four prominent social trends: increased
female employment, increased father absence, in-
creased father involvement, and increased cultural di-
versity. These changes have led to different family
structures as well as to different expectations and be-
liefs about the roles of fathers. Participation of women
in the labor force will likely continue to rise during the
next century. The extent of father involvement and re-
sponsibility in child care is also likely to increase. As
men become integral to domestic and child rearing ac-
tivities, they will take more responsibility for the orga-
nization and planning of their childrenÕs lives.
Unfortunately, not all children will grow up having
meaningful contacts with their fathers, as single-
parent households continue to rise. Child support pay-
ments will beneÞt children most when fathers want to
support their children and when there is harmony be-
tween parents. Lessons learned from ongoing welfare
studies will shed light on the dynamic intersection be-
tween employment, economic well-being, and family
well-being.
Will the gap between involved and uninvolved
fathers continue to widen? It appears that the answer
is yes, at least for the immediate future. It is not clear
whether our economy can absorb the least educated
and those with less social and human capital. Lack of
economic resources will seriously undermine menÕs
roles as providers and might increase marital conßict.
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These men will have to overcome tremendous adver-
sities to provide for their children. If, despite their
best intentions (McLanahan, 1999), they are unable to
meet these challenges, their absence from their fami-
lies will have dire consequences for their childrenÕs
development. This will be especially true for children
who lack the necessary social and family support to
moderate the effects of father absence.
Whether men who are unable to provide for their
families or who are in conßict with their spouses can
effectively negotiate their roles as fathers will depend
on how we (researchers, policymakers, practitioners)
integrate our resources to institute policies and pro-
grams that aim at helping families help themselves.
Moreover, we need to be sensitive to circumstances
in which father involvement is not in the best inter-
est of the child. In the context of domestic and com-
munity violence, for example, successful services for
families can play a key role in fostering positive pa-
ternal involvement.
Perhaps now more than ever we appreciate the di-
versity of fathers, including cultural and ethnic varia-
tions in the meaning of fatherhood, roles of fathers,
and their inßuences on children. No single deÞnition
of Òsuccessful fatherhoodÓ and no ideal ÒfatherÕs roleÓ
can claim universal acceptance or empirical sup-
port. Rather, fathersÕ expectations about what they
should do, what they actually do, and their effects on
children must be viewed within the contexts of family,
community, culture, and current history. These ethnic
and culturally diverse conceptions of fatherhood have
differential effects on childrenÕs outcomes and might
work through different pathways. Such research is
critical for program design and implementation.
Although we have placed emphasis in this essay on
fathers and their children, the social and economic con-
ditions that are reshaping the roles and behaviors of fa-
thers are recasting the lives of mothers as well. What
once seemed a natural patternÑa parenting model in
which fathers were viewed as ÒhelpersÓ to mothersÑis
now yielding to new cultural ideals, such as coparent-
ing. Changes in the responsibilities of men and women
are creating a new set of expectations, beliefs, and atti-
tudes about what men and women should do in the
context of family. The ideal of coparent represents an
important shift because it obliterates a Ògender divi-
sion of labor in domestic and breadwinning responsi-
bilitiesÓ (Pleck, 1997, p. 48). Coparents must share tasks
and responsibilities equally, and their roles are gender-
free. Consequently, mothersÕ role as gatekeeper is likely
to diminish. This intergenerational legacy of coparent-
ing embodies an image that is beginning to take shape
in the collective social consciousness.
As mothers shift from being primary caregivers to
being coparents, developmental theories that place
mothers as the central inßuences on childrenÕs lives
must be revised. Women who as children experienced
nurturing from and involvement with their fathers
will develop different expectations about whom to
marry and whether and how they and their partners
will share the tasks of parenting. The next generation
of boys and girls will be more likely to experience
mothers who work full time outside the home and
fathers who cook dinner. Consequently, children are
being reared with different expectations about their
future roles and those of their future partners.
The four social trends outlined in this essay foretell
even greater adjustments in family life in the future.
This greater complexity is likely to alter social institu-
tions and the policies that affect parents and chil-
dren. For example, employers are increasingly forced
to recognize the parental responsibilities of both
mothers and fathers, perhaps by offering more ßex-
ible work schedules and enhanced paternity leave.
Changes in the roles of fathers, mothers, and families
will reverberate in many institutional settings, includ-
ing work, day-care, and schools, ultimately exerting
major direct and indirect effects on childrenÕs out-
comes. As we enter the new millennium, a serious
challenge to social scientists is to capture these changes
and integrate them into theories, methodological ap-
proaches, policies, and practices that aim to explain
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